Conservative management of subacute puerperal inversion of uterus.
Subacute puerperal inversion of the uterus is preferably managed by surgery. Conservative management by Aveling's repositor or vaginal packing was cumbersome and took long. However, a long surgery scar over the uterus carries a high risk of uterine rupture in the next pregnancy. A series of four village women with subacute puerperal inversion of the uterus were treated with vaginal packing. A twice-daily rigorous routine of dressing and packing of the uterus was followed, along with supportive treatment. The uterus was raised high in the pelvis so as to stretch the round ligaments, which then slowly pulled out the fundus in about a month. The vaginal packing method may be sincerely attempted in young women from remote areas, as this would reduce the risk of uterine rupture in the next pregnancy.